
STRIKERS DEFY OPPOSITION

Defeat Ever Schema Made to Bring About
' Conciliation.

OVER TWENTY THOUSAND WEN IDLE

Members Are . Growlac Dally
Gravity "I Conditions Bewn

Alarmlac to Baslaees M,
Wfia Are Dlreet SaSTerers.

B08TON, March 11 With twenty thou
and men Idle, their rank likely to be

greatly swelled by aympathetlo votes ot the
Building Trades council and the Bostoa
Central Labor union which meet tomorraw
night, and tfaa city beginning to suffer
from the congested traffic, the only ray of
light tonight la tha hope that the confer

nee arranged for tomorrow may lead to
settlement of the strike. This conference,
which Is due to a large measure to the In-

fluence of Governor Crane, waa arranged
this evening at a meeting of the repre-
sentatives of the Boston Chamber ot Com-

merce, tha Boston Associated Board of
Trade and tha Boston Merchants' associa-
tion with tha State Board of Arbitration.

During tb day Governor Crane had a
long talk with the committee of the Allied
Ti importation council having the strike in
charge, but at Its conclusion he announced
that he could sea no way at present to
solve the problem. Later he and Mayor
Collins were In conference for some time.
A little later the mayor Issued a statement
that he had bo power to act.'

Ha said:
Exbaaet Their Resoareee.

Until the transportation companies con"
Sent to act on suggestions of the arbitra-
tion board there is nothing more that we
can do. The governor and myself have
dona all In our power to aid. The anewer
from Senator Hanna does not leave a
further opening for working for an Imme-
diate eettlmnant. There does not appear
to be any necessity for closing the saloons.
There Is no rioting and only when there Is
can me power 10 close uiem De exerclsea.

The railroad company again which the
strike is chiefly declared, tbe New York,
New Haven Hartford, shows no Inclina-
tion to aak for Interference by the National
Clvlo federation and reiterates what it has

aid from the, first, that Its dutlee as a
common carrier are defined by law and that
It Is compelled to handle all freight de-

livered to it, whether by union or non
union teams, and that It has no option In
the matter. This position, if adhered to,
may result In the refusal of tbe federation
to interfere In tbo quarrel, as It deslrea a
request from both sides before taking UP
the natter.

' Freight Baslaes Congrcsted,
Freight business at the various railroads,

wharves and docks has bsen almost at a
standstill today and the moving of accumu-
lated merchandise is becoming a most seri
ous matter to merohants.

The strike of coal teamsters wae one
of the most aggravating features of the
day, and Its effect was quickly felt at
hotels, restaurants and places having ao
commodatlon ior only a limited supply of
coal.

Many of ths team of th Adams, Na-
tional, and local express companies whose
drivers are not affiliated with tbo team
sters' union were at work today, but it is
stated that tomorrow all will be out with
the exception ot the United States Express
company's man, who belong to ao union.
There is a movement to call out the ex
pressmen who since the strike of tha Arm
strong's Transfer company's men have been
carrying more or less baggage across tbe
city,

Owing to tbo limited supply of coal at
tbe breweries work will have to be sus
ponded by Friday It tbe strike continues.

Await Declslost with Interest.
The meetings of the Central labos union

and tha Building, Trades Council tomorrow
night are awaited with: Interest. It la
known the Central Labor union Is not
pleased with tbe manner In which the
strike is conducted, especially with the
fact that they were not consulted before
the strike was ordered. There Is a very
strong feeling against ordering a sympa
tnetlo strike on this account, but It Is the
general belief that although such action
will be bitterly fought the meeting will
Indorse the strike to tbs extent of ordering
out tha ninety bodies affiliated la ita mem
bersblp. It is also believed that the Build'

' log Trades counoll will take similar action
aa a matter of principle. Ths affect of the
strike la being felt severely In nearby
manufacturing towns: At Lynn shoe fac
tor lea employing in the aggregate 1,000
hands have been forced t shut down be
cause ot ths failure to receive eonslga
msnU of leather, and some ether estab
lishments are tunning on half time.

At eomervllla a pork packing ooncera
which ordinarily employs 1,200 hands.
laying off about half the men and may be
compelled to suspend operations entirely.

Mora Recralte Tomorraw.
Noddia Inland assembly and O'Connell as-

sembly of Charlestown,' the two remaining
'longshoremen's anions, will ' Join ' ths
strikers in th morning. The former con-

trols ths men who load, and unload the
steamers of ths Cunard and Leyland lines
la East Boston, .and. has a membership of

Spring
Medicine

la of th greatest importance. . This
1 the most critical season of tbe
year, from a health standpoint.

It la the time when you imperatively
need Hood's Sarasparilla.

It will (ire yoo ft good appetite,
rarity nd enrich yoar bloo, build

vp and steady your nerves, overcome
that tired feeling, give mental and
digestive strength in . short, will

' vitalize your whole being, and put
you in perfect health.

Don't delay taking it.
Don't experiment with others. Get

that which trial and test hare proved
the best

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

Beat for Spring -- "X have uta
Boon's fiamperUla wnen Deeded for severs!
years and would not be without II In th
hone. It is aa excellent medicine aad I
heartily recommend Its nee In th spring
and at any Urns when a blood purifier and
tonic to needed." Mas. T. U. Toon, U
Irving riaoe, Passaic. If. J.

eprtrtaT Fever--" I hava taken Hood's
Barsapartlla tor my spring medicine for
years and hare always found It reliable
and giving perfect satisfaction. In th
spring It takes awsy that tired feeling or
spring fever, give energy and puts the

, aiood la good 000411100.'' Miss Irris
Couva, LUf 10U aUeet V. W, Washing
tso.D.0. ,

1,000. O'Connell assembly la composed of
men who work on steamers of the W arren,
Domlnick, Hamburg-America- n and

lines, some 400 In all. The
action of the- - two bodies ties up the en-

tire water front of the city.
Kxpressmsns' union, 809, which Includes

drivers of the Adams, National, American,
New York and Boston Dispatch and Earls
A Prew Express companlea, consisting of
920 members, also voted tonight to order
out every member la the morning.

AaTeets Other . Cities.
LYNN, Mass., March 13. Tbe Boston

strike has caused such complications in
this city, aspeclally In ths sboa trade, that
tbo Board of Trade ha deemed It neces-
sary to Intervene. Tomorrow a committee
will be named lo communicate with hoards
of trsde In Brockton, Qulocy, Lowell, Law
rence, Haverhill, New Bedford, Taunton,
Fall River and other cities around Boston,
with tha idea of forming a general com-
mittee

a
to appear without delay before the

Boston Merchants' association and demand
that It end the strike by refusing to give
business to the Brine company. The Lynn
shoemea made tremendous efforts to move
sboecases today. It was a common sight to
see family carriages with several cases of
shoes on board, going through the streets. .

The indications are tonight thst If the n

strike Is prolonged 85,000 operatives will
cease work Saturday.' Of this number 15.-0-

are skilled operatlvea' receiving skilled
labor wages. The railroad are handling
goods for the west by circuitous routes.

STRIKE IS HOURLY EXPECTED

Bolt ot Illinois Mlaw Workers Antici
pated fcy 'Miners and

Operators.

PEORIA, 111., March 12. Th situation be.
twee th United Mine Workers, and the
Coal Operators' association regarding the
wage-scal- e for th ensuing year in the Il-

linois district, IS considered extremely criti
cal by members of both bodies and an or-

der to strike is hourly expected.'
Th scale has been in the hands of th

Joint seal committee ot tbe two bodies for
the last two-week-s and latterly In" the hands
of a subcommittee,, which reported it in-

ability to reach an agreement to th Joint
convention 4ala morning! r r. , v? r i

The points upon which ths, present dif
ferences hang are a rajs of wages claimed
by the miners, ranging from S to l cents
a ton In ths varlons -- district, aadwondU
tlons Voder-whic- work 4s to o perfortaexl.

Th powder question-h- a tbeen comprom
ised by agreement to buy "powder: of opera-
tors at I1.7B or leas per keg. rf
SPLIT AMONG 'THE STRIKERS

Some Northern Pnclfte .Wen Rata ra, to
Work, Wfc.ll Others

Refuse.

MISSOULA, Mont., March It. A number
of Northern Paciflo trainmen who struck
recently, bare returned t work and are
operating trains. Others decline to. accept
th view of the matter, which considers, the
strtks as settled, aad will not return to
work. Meanwhile, trains are. ranning as
usual, and each side continues to make
conflicting statements In, regard, to, Mho
status ot tha strike. .,

Tbe men who refuse to return to work In
slat upon conference with th division
superintendent, who says there Is nothing
upon which h desire to confer. .

Th strlks resulted from the discharge t
Helena ot several members of a train crew
who refused to take out. a (rain, declaring
they were being sent out of turn. . The
striking trainmen demand that... the, dls
charged employes b reinstated,. v.

ORDER PREVAILS IN NORFOLK

StHkera Ceaea Rioting; and . Cars
Ran Vadcr Oaard ' at '

. Traopa.

NORFOLK, Va., March 12. Th car ot
th Norfolk Railway and Light company
continued to run today without military
guards and no violence resulted. Eight
companies of th Seventg-flrs- t Infantry will
be retained In Norfolk until all danger of
trouble has disappeared. Meantime lour ot
the commands from nearby point nave
been relieved from duty. .. .. , v

The strikers and officials of the company
ars In correspondence and It la believed
Jhat a compromise will be effected.

Iron Workers Retarn to Jebe.
SOUTH BEND, Ind., March 12. The Mai

leabl Iron Work strike. Involving about 200
men, ended this morning by the men return
ing to work with an increase of wages to
those last paid.- - This la the third strike
bare in a little ever three weeks. - Th
1,800 Singer Works employee, are still out
with email apparent proapacas ot an early
settlement. Considerable destitution has
already been reported among th strikers
and much relief has been called tor.

Three Handred Painters nlt.
PITTSBURG, Pa.. March 12. Three nun

dred members of the building trades organ!
cations employed on tbe new Arrott build
Ing quit work today In sympathy with the
striking painters, a number of Knights ot
Labor painters from Washington, D. C.

having taken the places ot the strikers
The strike leaders say they will call out all
members ot building trades on every build
ing on which nonunion painters , are em.

'ployed.

Flw --Mnndrad Mwwlaars Oat.
CLEVELAND. March 12. Union mach

inery moulders to the number of too went
on a strike today to enforce their demand
for a minimum wage scale of It a dsy.
Eleven shops are Idle. The moulders have
rejected a compromise offer of IS 85 par day.

HOPES TO KILL 0LE0 BILL

President Sprlager af Live Stock Aa
aoclatlon Saya Meaanres Net ' '

Vet Sas.

FORT WORTH. Tex.,' March 12. Today's
proceedings of the Texas Cattle Raisers'
association were ot Interest to the stock-
men of tbe country. ; The old (Beers were

and El Paso wss selected as ths
place for holding the 1902 convention.

The features of the convention were the
speeches of Louie J. Wertham," manager of
the Texas World's Fair commleslon, and
John W. W. Bpringer of Denver, Colo.,
president of the National Stock association.

Mr. Springer took for bis subject, all the
resolutions adopted, and It was apparent
that he fully voiced the Sentiments of svery
stockman who la a member of the ataoclt
Uoa, He advocated the national lease law
aad scored, the maaUteetartng f shoddy.
Referring to the legislation concerning oleo-
margarine, Mr. atprlnger 4old of the flgbt
tbe executive committee of the National
Live Stock association had. waged la con-

gress 1 the past, aad how Instead of the
bill passing eoagrear by a 'majority of 110,
as had been expected, the majority was only
28. The bill being aow still la tbe eaaate
he said there were still hopes of defeat-
ing ... i ... .It.

Ckarsraat with Matter.
BOW UNO GREEN. Vy.. March 11 W.

T. Dial has boon arrei4 on a warrant
charging him with the murder of hla travel-Ui- g

companions la Tanas eounty, Ulaaouri,
In October, ls6. Ha will ha held Mta'tlna
the arrival of afiaiHturi official, who have

cured r ulai tion papers. IM la evaaiva
hla anwra aa to the alleged HeIn several thousand doliers in his poes-ain- ai

waaa arvaalaii.

nrrc omaiia daily bee. Thursday,
DEATH OF JOHN P, ALTCELDpP P '

Close of Busy
.

Life Follows Earnest Appeal
I

for Boert, , I

NOT CONSCIOUS AFTER FAINTING AT HALL

Sick Man for Several Yeare and E- -

rltement of Meetlnst Proves in
ItFatalState Pay Ofllclal

Trlbat. -

JOLIET, III., March 12. Former Governor
John P. Atfa-a- AA In rnnm RR H nt 1

Munroe, this morning at 7:09 o'clock. He
bad been unconscious since midnight.

Mr. Altgeld was the principal speaker at
pro-Bo- maes meeting last night In the

Jollet theater. Just at the close ot his
speech a sudden dizziness seized him and
he was assisted from tha atage. Tbe meet- -
IDC proceeded, tha anrilenra riot mallxlfla-- I

what had tiinnaii.il if a ii ..m waa talran 1

to tbe door of the theater, where., evoral
vomiting spells seized him. This continued I

for nearly an hour and was so pronouncsd I

. .. . . . . . icouia not De removed to tne hotel.
Phyetcisns were hastily summoned and I

Mr. Altaeld was carried to tha hotel acroaS
th street.. He retained consciousness and
urged the newepaper mn an keep th affair
quiet for fear ot alarming his wifs. Shortly bebefore midnight he became unconscious.
He remained In this condition until death.
...At t....il . it ,.. fc. k.A- i

ulna, dui ne revived ana irom tnai time i a.
until Just before the end he showed wonder
ful vitality, although hs made no move. ' I of

Efforts of Physicians.
The medical men here bad a banquet last

night, at wnica ur. j. a. uernca or toe i

Rush Medical college ot Chicago aeitverea i

lecture cn "Heart Disease." He and
other Pby.lcl.ns were called from tk
iHiDqae w tmaa um paLinai iii w--

raalned with him the balance ot tbe night.
When the end came they worked his arms
vfcroroasly to rvlve respiration, but all to
no purpose. The cause of death Is given as
cerebral hemorrhages, there having been
an apopleotto lesion of the brain.

The vomitina at' first waa taken to Indicate I

ptomaine poisoning, bui lt was determined I

this was due to different manifestations of I

th brain trouble. The physicians deilr to I

hold a post-morte- If relatives will agree
Mr. Altgeld came to Jollet yesterday l

afternoon, having been advertised as the I

special orator for the big Will county pro-- I

Boer meeting. He confessed that be was I

not In the best ot health, having been I

troubled with some apparently simple I

stomach ailment. I

He was not willing to allow that to Inter- -
fere with bis speech, however, his great
tnterest In tbe South African struggls nav- - I

na hajin ha.iehte.nad hv ths announcement I

ot the Boer success in the capture of Gen- - I

era I Methuen. i

It was noticed during the. address tnat i

the former governor threw an unusual
amount ot energy, and feeling into nis
words, and the collapse, the physicians
thlhk, resulted from overstraining his al
ready weakened physical powers.

Sick Man for Six Years.
Ever since the faUure of the Globe Sav

.. which he was In - Ilags bank in 1898, Jn
volved,. Mr. Altgeld has .not been a well
man, and for soms months aftsr the Bpaid
Ing crash It was feared that his life was
only a Question ot a short time. Even
wnen serving nut iaei year a. n5ruc
beaitn was none too goeo. I

When It wss learned that he was a victim I

oi locomoiur u ....
upv But he rallied, aunougn ne was never
again hut old vigorous aelf. Lately, how
ever, the disease marked him strongly, and
quite recently his appearance csused grave
forebodings and anxiety. His mind was
Just as - clear and active as of old, but
though his spirit was willing the flesh was
weak.

Clarence Darrow, a lifelong trlead and
later a law partner ot the former governor,
reached here this morning. He said that
the governor as bs had lived, pleading
the cause of tbe lowly. Mr. Altgeld. in:
the speech which was fated to be his last.
aeciarea inai an menus 0i numanuy owea
a debt of gratitude to Governor Yates for
issuing a proclamation soliciting assistance
tor tan oner wttiuea uu cuimreu m lueir
concentration camps which the British are
maintaining in South Africa.

Tbe body of Altgeld was
taken this afternoon on a special train over
tbe Alton tor Chicago. A delegation of
Jollet cltlsens accompanied the remains.
The funeral cortege through ' the strsets
was headed by the police department, Sev
eral scores ot Jollet cltlsens representing

, BREAD DYSPEPSIA.
Wklta Bread. Makes Trouble with

. Some Paaplo.

Loading up with white bread and starchy
cereals is quite surs to ultlmatelybrlng on
some dlsordsr of the bowels and Is fre
quently the cause ot appendicitis.

The starches are not digested In the
upper stomach, but are treated la tbe
duodenum and from there oa down through
the whole length of the bowels. Come
quently, It too much starchy food is used.
particularly white bread, trouble Is likely
to set up. . White bread does not contain
tha d fas tat Ic principles which nature placed
In the wneat berry to help dlgeat starch,
but the white dour miller leaves that part
out

.Grape-Nut- s Breakfast Food was perfected
purposely to supply the starch of the ce
reals and the other parts Intended by na
ture for use, and presents them to the body
In a farm that will aaallv ha llaata1. In 1

fat thav are or.dlre.sted bv, a natural
rn.... ri..rina- - tk. . t mani.fat..r.
so that one can get all the energy and value
fram that sort of food without overloading I

tha orsans. I

A man from Brentford. Ont.. aava: "For
the first twanry years ef my lite I lived out
of doors: then I took up my present em- - I

ployment, which Is indoors and requires ths
exercise of the brain rather than the body.

"Gradually a languid feeling took posses
sion of ms. which developed Is to dyspepsia
and later into constipation. These condi-
tions continued for several years. In spite
of pills and laxatives without number.
After a time I began to suffer from lack of
vitality and from time to time with cramps I

in the bowels, which usually laid me up
for three or four days. Finally the pbysi- -
claa discovered that I was on the point of
appendicitis. After one of thoss severe at
tacks, about six. months ago. a neighbor
brought In part of a package of Grape- - I

Nuts to try, and I noticed good results I

from ths first, and have continued to use
the Food la place ot white bread ar.d I

cereal i formerly used.
"I hsve gained considerably . in weight. I

feel much better tha a l have in yeara, my I

comnlexioa . has cleared un. . dlceetlon is I

good, aad I have not had a cramp einee I
- a

starting, but more Important than all elss. I

I aotlce a distinct clearneea of mind, sus- - I

talaed by aa energy aad nerve force that 1 1

have not knowa before. I

"I have learned an exceedingly valuable I

lesson In living and will not hereafter load
myself down with food requiring too much I

bulk to supply a sufficient amount of aour- - I

tshment, as I used to. This lesson la I

moderation in diet, and knowing how ta e- - I

loot proper food is worth everything to me." I

Nome famished by Peetum Co., Battle I

Creek, Mich, ,

niuAuir, raarco J. -- ino doqj oi r urmer
Governor AKgeld arrived at Chicago to- -

M1 now J homt- -

Maririan avenim Tba waa arromnanled
the anarlal train tv a few of his old

friends, by his business partners and a dele-
gation of business men.

The plain black casket, covered with
maases of carnations was met by a score ot
ths men with whom he had been aesoclated

life and with bared heads they followed
out through the station, where the hearse

was .waiting to csrry It to the house he
left apparently a well man twenty-fou- r

hours before.
Offlelal Aanoaaceaaeat of Death.

SPRINGFIELD, III.. March 11. Ueuten- -

nt Governor Northcott today Issued tbe
following proclamation officially announcing
the death of former Governor Altgeld:

EXECUTIVE OFFICE. BTATH OF
ILLINOIS. Wadneadsy, March 12. It be
comes my painful duty to announoe to the
people of Illinois the death of John P.
Altgeld. twentieth governor of the state.
wno nnea we executive omca irnm warm

in im ,,ni i.nimrv n isxrr
Rom In Prussia In U48. ha came to thla-- "

old enough enlistedTin the "rvlcefor
the defense of his adopted country and
pore tne part or a true soiaier in me cio.mr ohvi di in civil wilt.

ft- - -- w- lawyer, a d itin atiiahed
Judge, a man of strong convictions end al- -
ways courageous. in giving inem viwranoa.

In reanect to hia memory I refluent that
flags on all state buildings be displayed at
half Wast until after hie funeral arid that

n
suspended during the hours of the

funeral. '

In witness whereof I have hereunto set
my nana ana rauwa w on i.acnra in,
Breat seat or state tms jztn aay or aiarcn,

d. una,
CHICAGO, March 12. Mrs. Altgeld. widow
the former governor, who died today, was

prostrated by tbe shook of the news from
Jollet. Orave apprehensions for her welfare... t9u as she has been In delicate health
f0r two years. The decedent leave no chll
aren.

ALTGELD'S VISITS TO OMAHA

Parmer Illinois Qovcrser the Gaeat et
Jaoksonlan Cla on Several

. Oeeaalens,'

A member of the Jacksonlsn club, when
informed yesterday of the death ot John P.
Altgeld, said that he thought It probable
that the club' will adopt resolutions of
respect at its-me- et lag Saturday night,-bu- t

that no other action Is likely to be taken.
The deceased tender pan been tee guest of
the club when he spoke here In reoent
years, first at Crslghtoa ball during the
campaign or i8s, next at the Jacksonlsn
banquet January 's, ISM, when he made a
much quoted attack on. Senator Henna In
the course of his response to the. toast.
"The Situation," and finally at the tent
rally the Saturday night before the elec- -
tion of 1900 His address en that oc
casloa was on "Imperialism." Ha had
been in Omaha at other times, bnt only
ior a tew Hours' stay end in a private
capacity.

DEATH RECORD.

W. J. Glenn, Doorkeeper af Hem,
WASHINGTON. March 12. W. J. Glenn,

the doorkeeper of the house ot represents.
tlvea. dlnd fiara rhla iftaraann ffMM nairL
tt0Dj f0jjowlBg , atUck of W He
was S9 years old. Mr. Glenn leave a widow
and two sons. His remains will be taken
to' hie home In Cuba,' N. Y.j tomorraw. Mr.
Glenn was a staunch supporter of Senator
Piatt He was a member of the state re
puDucall committee.' He was a printer
on a local hewimarir at aa aarlv aad
t n tha rhihan Patriot

aD( hag owned It ever since. This was
hl, fouPta ,Uccesslve term as doorkeeper
of the house, v

, Bretker Charles,
NEW YORK, March 12. Brother Charles.

president ot Manhattan college, and one of
tbe best known educators In tbe Catholic
church of America, Is dead from pnuemonla.
at the institution ot which hewas the head.
Only a tew days ago he apparently wae
enjoying the best of health. He went a
week ago last Sundsy morning to attend
services In St. Patrick's cathedral, where
h, contracted a severe cold, which devej
0 e lnto pneumonla. Brother Charles was
bora ln PaUrson. N. X, 47 years ago. Hs
WM cho.ea preaident of the college two
years ago. , ;

Sflssonrl Politician,
8T. JOSEPH. Mo., March 12. A special to

the Daily News from Chtlllcotbs, Mo., saysi
Charles A. ' Adams, representative in the
Atate legislature from this county, died
suddenly yesterday at bis home Sear this
city. His death was caused by heart fail
ure. He was 64 years old attd was
prominent In politics aa a republican.

' VT. H. Praetor. .

MILWAUKEE. March 12.--- H. Proctor,
a well known republican r Columbia
county, Wisconsin, died at the Kenosha

nl.,l,im 1AI..V traA 75 Vaara "Mr PpnAi

t0, MrTd ieT,raI term, ,n tn iUt, ,,gl
Uture and wss a delegate to the national
republican convention ln Philadelphia In
poo,

W. E. Phillips, Helena.
HELENA. Mont.. March 12. W. H

Phillips died today of typhoid fever. He
was Montana agent of tk Northwestern
Mutual Life Insurance company, a prom
inent politician, formerly president ef tbe
Montana State Base Ball league and well
known throughout the northwest,

Wlf af Sheriff Byrnes.
COLUMBUS, Neb.. March 12. (Special.)

Magdalene, wife of Sheriff John C. Byrnes,
w "- -

neas ot seven weeks. She wss 27 years Of
sge. was born at Fremont and was married

ue'"nuu ""'
MASSILLON, O., Harcn l.-njo- nn Jacobs,

aged 20 years, a coal operator having ex- -
tensive land and manufacturing interests
here and at Mansfield and at St. Marys, O.

and Dee Moines, la., died today ef eld sge.

Wife Taroat Premier.
TORONTO, Ont.. March 12. Mrs. . Ross,

wife of Hon. O. W. Ross, premier of the
province, died here suddenly today. Mrs
Ross had beea in good health and only re
cently returned from Ottawa.

San ef Flrat Governor af Chickasaw,
ARDMORB, I. T., March 12. Galloway

Frailer, whose father wss the flrat governor
et the Chickasaw nation. Is dead. Frailer
was prominent In the couacUa of the Chick'
asaws tor many years.

Jeahnat WHbea. Ceaeal ta Iralaatd,
vrv tokk March ii Joshua Wilbour

United States consul at Dublla. Ireland.
died at Rutherford, N. J-- . today,

T Get Alanttnnaa front Blasts.
YANKTO!, 8. P-- . March 12. (Special.)
Aa expert sent by a Missouri syndicate

is securing samples of the chalk rock along
the bluffs hers. These samples will
taken to the Missouri State university tor
analysts tor aluminum, aad If the expecta
tlons ot the expert are realised a large
plant will be put . In here at once t
extract the white metal from the clay and
chalk. The same eompany alao has
view the erectloa ef a cement mill here
thla season. Ths mill already located here

1 cannot supply tbe demand for lta produc

MAiicit 13, 1002.

OVERTURES OF A COMPROMISE

Proposition to Settle Cuban Tariff Made bj
Payne and Daliell.

OPPONENTS TO RECIPROCITY CONSIDER IT

Plan May Re Adopted t Have
Reciprocal Redaction Apply for

Tear front Kext De-

cember.

WASHINGTON. March 12. Overtures
hsve ben made for compromise ot the con
flict over tbs tariff concessions to Cuba
and there are evidences that the two ele
ments will come together probably on a
proposition to have the 20 per cent recip
rocal reduction apply for one year from
next December and covering the sugar
crop.

It is understood that Chairman Psyne
and Representative Daliell made the over-
tures toward an sgreeraent. One ot the
leaders of the opposition said that Messrs.
Payne and Dalxell had made the proposi
tion to him and had asked for an answer.
This wss followed by a hssty conference,
which developed difference et view. Wil
liam Alden Smith said no compromise
would' be accepted until after a meeting
at which it could be considered deliber-
ately. Mr. Tawney'sald tbe limitation of
time was material, that no compromise
would be accepted affecting agricultural
products Without similarly affecting manu-
facturing products. '

Conference Is Urld.
Soon aftsr the overtures were made the

element opposed to the ways and means
committee plan called a meeting In the
committee room of William Alden Smith.
Some thirty members were present and the
discussion lasted about two hours. The
Sentiment wss rather unfavorable to ac-

cepting the plan of 20 per cent reduction
for the year from next December and some
of those present favored rejecting the plan.
But It was urged against this course that
ko long as overtures for adjustment had
been msde In good faith It waa only proper
to meet the committee representing the
ways and means and Mr. Payns and his
associates therefore were advised that they
would be met by a committee from the
other Side.

During the meeting the etatement was
made that one of the beet sugar advocates
had been assured by representatives ot the
ways' and means committee that the plan
of compromise would not cover this year's
sugar crop and would apply only to the
trop of next year, harvested, prior to De-

cember. 1903. ,

Donbte of Aasaraaees. .

Some doubt existed, however, aa to thoae
assurances and it was considered quite
vital to learn with deflnlteness whether
the 20 per cent reduction would apply to
two crops or to one. It was stated after-
ward by the ways and means committee
members that the compromise plan would
Sect two crops, that of this year and next
allowing 20 per cent off en each. There

waa no purpose. It was stated, to limit
the reduction to a single crop.

This matter probably will be left to tbe
arbitrating committee with the Indications
that the beet sugar conferees will Insist
cn limiting the reduction to one crop, that
of next year; and with that limitation will
be inclined 'to accept tbe plan of compro
mise.

A full eonferenca of tha onnoaltloa la
Cuban concession will be held tomorrow
prior to the meeting of representatives of
the .ways and means committee,

WILL REPORT EXCLUSION BILL

Senate Committee Endorsee Mitchell- -

Kahn Meaanre Applying; to
- Philippines.

WASHINGTON, March 12. The senate
committee oa immigration agreed to re
port the Chinese exclusion bill known as
the Mltchell-Kah- n measure.. It Is sub-
stantially the sams as the modified bill
Submitted try the Pacific coast committee,
only a tew verbal corrections having been
made.

A point which occasioned much considera
tion by ths committee wae whether or not
Chinese Should be excluded from the Phil- -
Ippinee or whether the whole proposition
should be left to the Philippine committee.
Tbe committee agreed to retain the provi
sion of absolute exclusion, taking the
ground that the United States wanted to
retain the Philippines tor the Filipinos and
that the latter were aa much opposed to
the admission of the Chinese as were tbe
Americans.

Another section of the bill which the
committee debated at length was that ex
cluding Chinese sailors from ships of Amer
ican register. This .provision also was
retained ln the bill,, but with a proviao to
the effect that in case of accident, stress ot
weather, or serious illness the captain of
vessel may ship a Chinese crew for a voy-

age en which he may hav entered.
The paragraph concerning the return of

Chinese la changed so as to read as fol-

lows;
The duty of returning said Chinese per

son is nerooy imposea on uie master,
owner, conaltfiiee or agent of the vessel.
and on tha railway corporation. Its general
omoe ana agents ana on tne owners ana
general omcers ana agents oi oiner trans
nnrtatlon lines or modes of conveyance col
lectlvely or severally, bringing him to the
port at wnicn entry is oeniea mm, or aia
fna- - him thitherto.

C.very person Dounn unaer mis section to
return a Chinese person who ehall refuse
or wilfully neglect promptly' to perform
such duty is subject to fna and imprison-
ment ana subordinate officers, agents and
employes are aiso suojeci to penalties.

Aiding la the escape of Chines held In
confinement Is made a felony. A new pro- -
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vlnton applies the exclusion provisions of
the bill to Chlnoee who enter as mer-

chants.' "students and tbe like and become
laborers.- - ''
EXCHANGE CORDIAL NOTES

ilmpcror vVt'-'.int- u aad President
Roosevelt fcapreas Feetlnaa

af Warm Friendship.
WASHINGTON, March 12. The following

cablegrams were made public here todsy:
WII,THLM8HAVEN. Msrrh 1 Preai-

dent United Btte of America. Washing-
ton: Now that my brother has left thehcapltable ehOre of the Cnlted Stnteo,
homeward bound, 1 feel It a pleaelng duty
to express to you how deeply I
and the whole of the German people are
tor the splendid hospitality and cordiality
of .the reception which was accorded to
Prince Henry by all clasaea of the American
people. My outstretched hand has been
met by you with a Arm, manly and solid
grip..,

May heaven bless our relations with peace
end good will between the two great na-tlo-

My beet- - compliments and wishes to
Miss Alice. WILLIAM, I. R. ,

WASHINGTON, March 12. -- Emperor Wil-
liam. Wllhelmshaven: Your brother's visit
to this country has accomplished much in
showing the depth of kindly feeling which
exists between the two nations. It hss
been most fortunnte in every way and I
trust you will permit me to congratulate
you on the admirable manner in which he
has borne himself. He has won the genuine
anfl hearty sympathy and regard of nil
with whom he has. been brought In con-
tact. We have welcomed him for his own
sake and we have welcomed him still more
heartily as the representative of yourself
and of the mighty Oermnn people. I tlisnk
you ln th name of the American people
for'tvhat you have done, and i thank yoJ
ln person In addition for the gracious form
which your courtesy took.

, . THEObORH ROOSEVELT.

, Confirmations by the Senate.
WASHINGTON, March 12. The senate to-

day made these confirmations:
R. E. Sloan, aeeociate Justice supreme

court of ArlxOBft.
Postmaster: '

Iowa F. A.' Turner,' Avers; John Bird,
Parkefsimrg.

dominated by tha Praaldant.
WASHINGTON, March 12. The presi

dent today nominated Charles M. Oorham
of California to' bs melter and refiner of
the United Stater-mth- t at' San Francisco.

FIVE PISTOL SHOTS HEARD

Police Hear the Result from Eiekaat
of Courtesies Among- - Social'

.Voungr.raopl. .4.-

Five pistol shots in rapid succession near
Sixteenth end William streets last night at
12:30 o'clock resulted ln a report to tbe
police that- a young girl bad been wounded.
Detective Johnson and Lehey investigated
the : matter. Their account is that two
young ' women whose first names only,
Bessie .'and Emma, could be learned, were
being accompanied home by two young men
named John Schiltner and Otto Gennant.
Two other young men named Paul Graft and
Jacob Vat, excited by Jealousy, according
to a statement made to Bau-senlc-

by one of the first-nam- men
but which one Bausenick was unable to
eay, either shot at: the two couple or shot
to frighten them and one of the bullets
struck the toe of one of the women, in
flicting a slight wound. . She was able to
run 'away ' with the others. ' The young
man who gave this Information ta Bausenick
suddenly disappeared while Bausenick was
at the telephone.

The detective said they could And no
trace of any ot those connected with the
shooting. r

MINUTEMEN ;JN POLITICS

Successor to th. A. P. A. Will Meet
- to Plan AararresalTC Can.

'' palgrna.
'NEW YORK, March 12. Frank Balch- -

elder oi Boston, chairman of the national
committee of tbe American Mlnutemen, to-

day Issued a cell for a meeting of the com
mittee to be held In Boston Wednesday,
May 21. The purpose Is to perfect plans
for a thorough organization, and for an ag-

gressive campaign In every state ln the
union for the election, of members of con-

gress and other officers.
Mr. Balchelder eays the American Mlnute

men, Is the successor to the A. P. A., which
has passed out ot existence. The organi
sation, it ia said, has taken up legislation ln
Massachusetts and. later will conduct cam
paigns In ?ew York, Pennsylvania, Illinois,
Wisconsin, Ohio. Michigan and other states.

' Sonth Dakota State Convention.
SIOUX FALLS, 8, tX, March 12. (8peclal

Telegram.) At a meeting ot tbe democratic
state central committee here tonight, Huron
was selected ss (he place god June 25 as the
date for holding tbe. next democratic state
convention for . the nomination ot a con-
gressional and ' state' ticket. .

'
v

, Defeats Fonfrssman Cooncy. .

BKDALIA, Mo., March 12. C. W. Hamlin
of Springfield was this afternoon nominated
for congress on tbe first ballot by the demo-
cratic convention of the Seventh district,
over Congressman James Cooney. Vote:
Hamlin,. 44; Cooney, 42.

J. M. Miller Renominated.
EMPORIA, Kan-- . March 12. J. M. Miller

was renominated for congress by the re-

publicans of ths Fourth district today.

Nominated tor Congress.
EXOEI.SIOR SPRINGS. Mo March 12

R. K. Ward of Clay county waa todav
nominated for- congress by the Third dis-
trict republican convention. National Com-
mitteeman Klchard C. Kerens of St. Louis
addressed the convention briefly.

To Cur CoK In On Dar
take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund th money if it fails t
cure.. E. W. Grove's signature Is on each
boa. 2.

'(DOISSEXS.
models for every possible build of .figure. By buying the Erect

Form vou can secure perfect ease; double as much service

the world with particular and precise

fit. There are over fifty different
follows your own contour it dries not

press upon tne Dutoraoiomen,uui gives a gracciui eneci to
the person by keeping the shoulders in a straight line.
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"Saved My Life and Kept

Ma from Insane jsylum"

Mrs. Wilcox is Now in
Perfect Health TJirough no

Other Agency than

PAUSE'S
Celery Compound

Earnest and Candid Statements
Made by a California Lady.

Tbe absolut need ot an bonest and gen
uine lirvlgorator and health giver In the
spring season Is deeply Impressed on tbe
mind of every thinking and Intelligent man
aneVwoman. . Tbe happy cure ef Mrs. J. St.
Wilcox ot tVlnters, CaL, through tbe use
of Palne's Celery Compound, created wide
spread astonishment and Joy amongst, her.
friends and neighbors, , who .were exceed-
ingly anxious regarding ber condition.

Tbe best medical treatment failed even
to give Mrs. Wilcox a few days of relief
from her sufferings, of mind and body. At
last, Taine's Celery Compound saved bsr
from a terrible end and planted ber feet
Ormly on the rock ot health..

Read Mrs. Wilcox's letter of testimony,
dear reader, and If you remain obdurate
and unbelieving after such an earnest and
convincing confession ot Cure, nothing bnt
a direct act of Providence ean snatch yon
from the dangers and perils of yoiir posi-
tion. Mrs. Wilcox says;

"I feel It my duty to tell you wbat Palne's
Celery Compound did for me. Some years'
ago my head troubled me so that It seemed'
I should be crazy. It was caused by over- -'
study.' ' I asked the' advice of two doctors,'
who gave me medicine to no effect, and I
did not know wbat X would do. ' t did not'
want 'to see anyone, everything seemed ee
strange. I had a tired, nigging feeling,
my bowels were out of order, my kidneys
troubled me, and- l felt badly, bnt before I'
had taken half ef one' bottle tf Palne's
Celery Compound I felt like a new person.- -

rour Domes curea me ana i wouia recom-
mend lWo ell who feel tbe way I did. 'I
can't praise it bait 'enough, for I know It
saved my life and kept me from Imprison-
ment ln an lntane asylum, which Is aa bad
as death." '

DIAMOND OYES. Ths only pure and
unadulterated. Never crockl Never fadaf

Tested by Time
and found eilll the favorite.

I jhJjs Intrinsic merit has
. j 1 1

niaua iia success
IIWINMH . and the success fo

Huntery v( 1
Baltimore

Justifies the ver-

dict that II la

The Purest Type
' of the Purest
Whiskey Mnde.

aid at all flnUltn eara and by jobbers.
Wat LAlUHaN SON, Baltimore, ad.
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AS you ladlee will use them, I reenra- -
mend 'OOURAUD'S CREAM' as the lease
narmrui of ail the Skin preparations " Vvi
sale by all Druggists and Faaoy Cteeds
VMiori in ma: j, o. ana juunrpa.

T, HOPKINS, riefSf
ST OreeC Jooee St. N. T.

eS A BEAUTIFUL mm
aai-- fcaaa SI i baflaayat lahi Maau

impsnai. Hair Kegsogratar
hlbaaalvaiifla aa4btfl,aiiaalay jayaaaaf.
It It atoluuty afc.Mlt; apaltoa.aa4 Uan
lh kak aa aaS rtaaqr. Ij ta hmMNIwd ar Muiucki. OMg ArpUCATtOM
LT MONTHS. SaayU i aalr Mlataa7 fcaa.
Frtaacy aaMuad. Sana tm M

Imperial Chamjcnl Co. US W. IMX S'.. K. T
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Opanlaa, ToaJa-h- t . ...

E. S.k WILLARD
Tonight, Frliiay, Saturday atatlnee,

The Frofaavva Lava Story.
Saturday night VDiyli Oarrlek."
. Prices-M- at,, &) to 9LJ night, q to U
Sunday Matinee and Misht mily. '

Ai. M. Wit.su.1,
Jn the Romantlo Comedy Drama

"Ta Walik oa Ike Hhlaa."
Seats on sale. .

(IRSISHTOM

Telephone

MATINEES. WED., SAT., SUN ' Silt
EVERY MQHT. g:l&

Marie Walnwrlgbt and company, St. taea
Family, Clipper Quartette, Jame Cullaa,
We nana and Frank) Sidney Grant, Wlngate
Sisters and Rosa Lea Tyler.

ITlces 10c, 26o ano-toe-. . .

Ulsco'sTrocadero
..VTIfe.U llla U) JMm.

Entire Week Including Saturday Evening.

KRACXcR-ilAC- X Burlesquers
Comedy Vaudeville Burleaqu

s Dig vauaevme Acta
Pretty Oiria Cemetiiaas

Two Bbows Dally
Smoke if Tou Uke-E- ve g Prices. 10c-c-l-

tuc mil on . "a..?"JL" -
l lib mikkniiu , v"Newly furnlehed. greatly improved, sU
ways a favorite with state, people- - TWO
IXLLAR (and upl por I Europaat-i- .

plan II and up) per day. E. MAM.

' u iMvannnrt. Principal Clerk. ,


